




















Barton coa I 
Ewing limestone 




Anderson c lay 
Cambridge I imestone 
Wilgus coal and clc:iy 
Buffalo shale 
and sandstone 
Brush Creek coal 
Brush Creek clay 
Mason clay 
Upper Mahoning shale 
and sandstone 
Mahoning coal 




0-50 Silt, with sand lenses, scattered rock f raQments , and pebbles. 
~~-::;_..;:~· .;-:'7:; , : ,_ 
.o·· - - .;,o;..""'"i-----1-------- - ------ ----------- - ---1 - - - :.~·-::··:,.: 
30 Shale and sandstone. Sha le, gray to tan. Sandstone. gray, thin-bedded , 
fine -grained. 
- - - - -~"'"---r---..,,,-ri=·~--------------------j 
_-_---:..._--~ 0 0.4 LOOI, 1oca1. 
--------- - · _-_-_-:_-_-:. 
- - -- ---:__-g ,.,,- - 14 
Shale, gray to brown; poor ly bedded gray shale in upper part, mudstone 
below. Limestone nodules in upper part of mudstone; l imestone gray, 
weathering to yellow; dense, finely crystalline, nonfossiliferous. ~!=£~~ 
e-_~"""L~~-l~111'1:.J-U~ . -8t----------~--~-~~~~~-~~~~~-~---j 
~T- :t_: Limestone. gray, nodular; nodules imbedded 1n weakly bedded gray to 
1-_ !-=---~ brown shale or mudstone; abundant mar ine fauna. 
---- --- ----
-- ------------ - --_-_-_---_- _-
-=-==-=-=-:::: - -----










Shale , gray; gradat1onal upward into mudstone. 
Cool. observed only as a b lossom . 
Clay, gray, p1ast1c . 
Shale, sandstone, and mudstone. Mudstone at base; brown , red, poorly 
exposed; gradational upward into gray shale that is poorly bedded in 
upper part. Sandstone, thin, \ imonite-stained; containing some fresh -
water{?) li mestone grains . 
-==-=-----=-:t::i::-=-=-= 
==-=-=:t-=f= 't:j: :.;.!"" 0-0. 1 coal. 1oca1. -_ ;::[...t-:--.=i •_,.., U·-L"'.->-o -+-~L-im_e_s~t-o-oe-.-1 ig_h_t_-g_rn_y_.- f-inely crysta lli ne , fresh-water , nodu lar; occurring :-==t-:±j '\_ also as argi l laceous masses imbedded in mudstone . 
-=i=-=!:t: ,===-I= ·:::-: .7 _- _- __ 
11/[~Ji.'~i~::Ji~Z'.: 
·~r:i[t~.:~:=~ 
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Shale, sandstone, and mudstone. Shale, l ight -yellowish-gray lo brown, 
silty to sandy, thin-bedded to massive; gradational upward into brown 
mudstone. Sandstone, gray to brown, fine- to medium-grained , thin- to 
medium-bedded, conformab I e. 
Limestone, mediLim-gray; medium to finely crysta lline, bedded to nOOular , 
d iscontinuous: sparse to abundant marine fauna. 
~~,.CC'-o-C-'C'-'-'.C_C"-~~~~~~~~~~~---------
,\ Coal, bright and blocky to shaly , discontinuous. 
Clay, light-gray to yel low, plast'-icc__. _ _ ____________ __, 
Shale, sandstone, and mudstone. Shale, gray to tan, sandy; gradational 
upward to mudstone. Sandstone, white to light-brown, local; conglom-
eratic at base; fine-gra ined and thin-bedded upward. 
=:-:--:_-.'_'_n"c' ~l1T'--'0"'- 0"'.°'5-----' Limestone, light- to greenish-gray , finely crystalline, bedded to nodular , 
l--'--,_,-__,-c.r •• "lll \ -'n.,.-,,_3.,,.0y'. discontinuous; sparse to abundant marine fauna . 
=- - -= ==!::P- Coal and clay . Clay or n1udstone with smut streak; discontinuous. 
---=-==-=-_; 
------- ---
- - -- --_-__:-__::-_-. 
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Shale, sandstone. and mudstone. Shale, dark- to medium-gray below, 
brown and tan Lipward, thin- to mediLim-bedded; varying to mLidstone 
at top of unit. Sandstone, gray to brown, thin- to mediLim-bedded, fine-
to medium-grained, local. Sparse pelecypods and crustaceans at base 
locally. 
Coal, shalv local. 
Clay, light-gray, sandy, loca l; low plast ic ity . 
c "1ay, gray; varying locally from c lay to mudstone. 
Sha le, sandstone, and mudstone. Roof shale, dark-gray; gradat1onal later-
ally and vertically into thin- to medium-bedded medium- or light-gray 
or brown silty to sandy shale; shale at top gray to mottled red and 
brown; poorly bedded shale to mudstone. Sandstone, gray to brown, 
fine- to med1Lim-grained, conformable; gradational laterally into shale. 
:[\;~~~~ / Coal. irregular in thickness; two beoches separated by shale 3 inches to -- ___ ,.----~~~-r 2 fee t thick. 
~ ...  ~.-- J\ffil \~~0~-2~·~4;=j~~C~l~a~y~, ~I i~gh~tj-g~r~ay~to~b2r0w~n~, ~p~la~s~t~ic~. ~;~;;;~;=;~:;:;~~;=~ '.\:-:_::. :t==~ 0-5·5 Limestooe. light-o l ive-gray, weathering to yellow; fi nely crystall i ne , 
··\:'.ff:;:~3=±: 0-0.5 fresh-water; occurring as nodules up to 6 inches in diameter. 
Lower Mahooiog S8'dstone ·::t_;1::1]~~~ 
a11d shale ·_;_;-.;i::·.~;·~;{ ))'.~;'.:(P 
21-43 
Sandstone. shale, and mudstone. Sandstone, l ight-gray, limonite-stained , 
micaceous; fine to coarse and angular to subangular gra ins; commonly 
20 to 30 feet thick; disconformab le. massive at base bLit medium- to 
thin-bedded upward; coa lescing with Upper Freeport sandstone in 
secs. 16 and 17, Rose Townstiip. Shale , dark-gray; thin-bedded silty 
to sandy tan shale below, gray to brown shale and mudstone above; 
thin-bedded roof shale found loca lly. , ;;:~~~~~~ 
·. · ·······: - - / Coal. variable in thickness; locally absent; discontinLious thin shale and 
UpUpep~~~ipf ]~~~~::on~' ;f IJ_ '- o-~---- ~:: :: CI :i: ~~~·:.~~:r\~~~sg~~ s~~~=:i~~",:Cc.~t;~~ ~~:v"7;~ I us ions gradation-
· ··~ - -J t~o]3].9LJuui;;ire~st~o~n~e;; ~g~ra~y, weathering to yeltow; general ly nodular and imbedded 
:~f:~."=--=- f in mudstone; limestone loca ll y bedded, irregu lar in thickness. 
·\(~~-- -
Bolivar coa l and clay ~\i'.Y-1t- _ -·~ 11 Coa l and clay. Coa l , local. Clay and mLKlstone, gray, dusky red. Unit 
~~~~\~:=t"=tl _ coalescing with Upper Freeport c lay. 
Upper Freeport shale 
and sandstone 
Lower Freeport 
(No. 6A) coal 
Lower Freeport c lay 
Lower Freeport l imestone 




Shale, sandstone, and mudstorie. Sha le; thin -bedded dark-gray roof shale 
up to 1 foot th ick succeeded by thin-bedded tan to ligh t-gray shale; 
varying latera ll y to sandstone, tan to brown, micaceous; thin- to 
medium-bedded but locally massive at base; sha ly upward; very fine-
to medium-grained; grains subrounded to subangular, poor ly sorted. 
Sandstone locally extend ing upward to lhe Upper Freeport clay but 
generally grading into massive semip lastic gray to varicolored mud-
stone or poorly bedded shale . 
---+-~~-~~~~-
- 0-3.8 Coal, with shale parting 1 to 3 inches thick; absent in few places but 
:- _e - 0-3.0 irregular 1n thickness north of Indian Fork. 
,_ _- ____ .... L.101c-.c1 .cl/O'--l"- Clay, I ight-gray. nonpersistcnt; low plasticity 






Sha le and sandstone. Shale, tan to light-gray, silty to sandy, th1n - to 
medium-bedded. Sandstone, gray to brown, thin- to medium-bedded , 
fine -grained, micaceous; gradat1onal upward into shale . 
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a. Ames limestone 
c, Cambridge limestone or Wilgus coal 
be, Brush Creek coal or fauna/ zone 
m, A1ahoaing coal 
Allegheny Group 
uf , Upper Freeport coal 
If , Lower Freeport coal 
Contact 
Dashed where approximate 
Coal or marine zone 
Dashed where approximate 
----- 1060 - ----
Structure contour 
Drawn on Upper Freeport coal. Dashed where 
approxiniate, short dashed where datum is 
above land surface; cunt our interval 20 feet. 
• 011 we l l 
• Abandoned oil well 
*Gas well 
*Abandoned gas we l l 
..LLL1. Coal str ip mine , 
post-1959 
-¢-- Ory hole 
~ Dry ho le with show of gas 
o Ori lted hole, no data 
~ Abandoned sandstone quarry 
!l Abandoned shaft mine, 
"' coal designated 
MINERAL RESOURCES 
Coal.-The Middle Kittanning coa l of the Allegheny Group li es 
about 900 feet above sea level in t he vicin ity of Dellroy, where 
it was formerly mined by shafting along Indian Fork . This coal is 
reported by Lamborn { 1942, p. 14) to range from 3 feet 6 inches to 
4 feet 4 inches in thickness at that loca l ity and to contain a sul-
fur band 1 inch thick. There 1s no data on the thickness of the 
Middle Kittanning coal 1n the rema ining part of the quadrangle 
area. 
The Lower Freeport coal occurs slightly above drainage along 
Indian Fork and its tributaries and along Thompson Run. It is ir-
regu lar in thickness north of Indian Fork but persistently 2 to 4 
feet thick southwest of Dellroy, where it has been mined by strip 
and drift methods . Springs and caved entrances to abandoned 
mines mark the position of this coa l a long Thompson Run. 
The Upper Freeport coal has been 1nined for a century be-
tween Sherrcxtsville and Dellroy and eastward along Indian Fork. 
The coal measures up to 4 feet in thickness but in places is re-
duced to 1 to 2 fee t because of cutouts by the Lower Mahoning 
sandstone. AboLit a mile north of Ind ian Fork the coa l thins to 
less than minab le thickness or is entirely absent. In sec. 16, 
Union Township , where it has been stripped, the Upper Freeport 
coal is JY2 feet thick. It has also been removed by dr ift mining 
along Leesvill e Reserv oir. Reserves for this coa l and for the Mid-
dle Kittanning and Lower Freeport coals have been reported by 
Brant (1956). 
The Mahoning coal is apparently restri cted to the area north 
of Indian Fork and east of the Rose-Harrison Township I ine ex-
cept for a limi ted occurrence in the east central part of the map 
area. Although this cool was generally not seen south of tnd1an 
Fork , at some scattered exposures its position is indicated by 
the Mahoning li mestone, whtch underlies it in other areas . The 
Mahoning coal has been stripped in sec. 28, Harrison Townsh ip, 
and in sec. 24, Monroe Townshi p, in conjunction with stripping 
of the Upper Freeport coal, and it has been drift mined at scat-
tered localities , most rece11tly in sec. 13 , Harrison Township. 
Clay and shofe.-The clays and shales above drainage 1n the 
Dellroy quadranglP. area are 11ot among those most commonly Liti -
lized by the ceramic industries of Ohio. The Lower Freeport , Up-
per Freeport, and Thornt on clays are the only ones thick and per-
sistent enough to have commercial potential. 
The BLiffalo shale and shales overlying the Cambridge li me-
stone, both found in the hilltops in this map area , are used in 
the manufacture of face brick in the Bowerston quadrangle area 
to the south . 
Sandstone.-Sandstone that lies above the posi ti on of the 
Cambridge l imestone has been quarried fcr dimension stone and 
for rough constrt.etion stone in sec. 32 , Monroe Tavvnship . The 
sandstone is local; sha le occupies this stratigraphic position at 
al l other exposures. 
The Loi.ver Mahoning un it is predominantly sandstone thr ough-
out its outcrop area here It is correlat ive Jn age, but may not be 
cont inuous , with the sandstone body quarried for molding sand in 
secs . 27 and 33 , Rose Township , 1n the Mineral City quadrang le 
area to the west. 
Oil and gas.-The Union pool, discovered in 1916 , has pro-
duced unknown quantities of oil and gas from the Berea and Cus -
sewago Sandstones of M1ssissipian age (Calvert, 1964)_ This 
pool , now inactive, extends from secs. 16, 10, and 11, Union 
Townsh ip, eastward into the adjoining Carrollton quadrang le area. 
Relative production from the Berea and Cussewago is impossible 
to evaluate because of meager completion data. From the north-
west to the southeast of the map area the top of the Berea lies 
from 150 to 50 feet above sea level and the formation averages 
about.50 feet thick. The Cussewago is not reported in many well 
logs 1n the area, but wherever it is present it is separated from 
the Berea by 1 to 10 feet of shale 
Tests ~o !he Berea and Cussewago 1n other parts of the map 
area are widely scattered and range from dry holes to holes with 
a strong show of oil or gas . 
The Albion ("Clinton") Sandstone of Silurian age yielded a 
sh?W. of gas in test holes in secs. 9 and 29 of Monroe Township. 
Drilling depths to the "C li nton" at these sites are 5.337 and 
5,661 feet, respectively, and total thickness of the sandstone is 
reported by drillers to be 70 to 100 feet . 
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